
ALEXANDRIA, D. C. 
Tl’KSDAY MORNINtr, NOVEMBER 21. 

CONGRESS Wiii as*err,hlc in two weeks from 

this time. The session will, probably, be a long 
onC_although we see no occasion whatever for 

it* being extended tayond the 4th of March. Of 

its proceeding* we shall keep our reader* constant- 

ly advised—giving succinct and faithful accounts 

of the “actin gs and doings,” and the best speeches on 

y.lh suits of the most important subjects discussed. 

,) a* Washington correspondents, will, also, fur- 

-iih us during the session with letters containing 
the news, not the gossip, of the Metropolis, and 

such matters of a general nature as will interest 

concern the public. 
p^pThe attention of the public is invited to 

ihr lecture at the Lyceum, to night, by Rober* 
(>i lp, Es’j. of Georgetown. 

Win. Owsley, a sterling Whig, is the Whigcan- 
didate f<»r Governor of Kentucky. 

The Criminal Court fur this County continues 

its session to day. > 

\u attempt at suioide was made hv a young 

inu*, in this place, cm Sunday morning last. 

\ c vnpnnv of V. S. soldiers, it is said, w ill soon 

p,. stationed at Fort Washington. 
Mr. Ruchman's friends in letmsylvania, at a 

r,.rwnt meeting. com*' out in a very bellicose style 
i;, r dati >n to both Van Ruren and Calhoun. 

FRENCH CLAIMS.—We do our part, and but 

our dutv, in furthering the cause of those wh'j ate 

in *■ fiMm Cmrress. rirht and justice, tii the 

matter of the French claims. Nonct was a debt 

;u >rc justly due than the one w?*i< n the govern- 
ment owes to the claimants for relief for Frenc h 

fc;».»i:i \ti(»ns prior to 1S*»'#. The amount of the 

t m claimed dots not vitiate the claim. 

\t a meeting of the Voting Men's Total Absti- 

Society, on Saturday evening last, it was 

^solved to hold a Public Meeting of tho Society 
L,n the 21*tof December next at the Lyceum I fall 

—prepart >ry to Thristmas. Several distinguished 
?prak< rs are expected on that occasion, and One 

uiudc from v»u exoeheut choir it is hoped will be 

obtain* d. 

Tie steamer ihitimi t, t’apt. I lowitt, ielt P >s- 

i >n on Thursday, with twenty passengers, 17,Odd 
Jitters, and a large number of newspapers. 

TilK “COPPHli HOCK."—This really great 
curiosity, about which so much has btcu said, 
ha* been “received'1 by the New \or*ors witu 

the custom ir\ mv;nouivs observed on the vtdt ot 

“dieting:tislied strangers." After bemg “amoved 

round" it was taken down to Pearl street amt 

weighed. It weighs .T70n pounds avoirdupois, 
m tt, and nr asures about t»n cubic feet. The 

r>ck left on Saturday, in tho schr. Alexandria, 
for Washington city. 

TI1K FLOCK Tit \ l >17.—According to the 

Newark Advertiser, tho nutuberof wooden clocks 

,nunufaeturcd in Connecticut last year, was 500,- 

000. The number will be greatly increased thi* 

year in consequence of a foreign demand. Within 
hii hour’s ride of Hartford a thousand clocks arc 

ftnuhed daily. Nearly every ship that clears for 

Kuropcnow takes out this sftfvnes of freight. 
The Colonization Society ot* tho oity of !Yr\v 

York sent out to Liberia, by tho Latrobe, w hich 

a died from Baltim >re a short time since, $2,000 
worth of goods. This energetic association is now 

making an effort to send $4,000 more wumn fif- 
teen days. , 

The remote territory ol W iscur.siu is beginning 
to furnish its share of the surphift products of Agri- 
culture. Tho quantity of surplus wheat raised in 

pmt’enit TY ibis year is variously estimated at 

from 100u)0;) to :t00.P00 bushels. 

One of the convicts has disoioseU the origin of 

jhe roecnt fire at the Penitentiary i»i Millcdgc- 
ville. Five of the prisoners were guilty of being 
concerned in it, who kindled inc hie in five differ- 
ent [>1 ices at once, and hence the extent of the 

tnntlngration in v» short a ;iu;e. The amount of 
1 ^ i* stated at *3H,000! The plot, ana the mode 
of carrying it out. had be^n under consideration 
I »r n ! >ag time bet' >re it was accomplished. 

The trial of William Wyman, late President of 
lb** I*h cuix Hank at Oharlestown.svas commenced 
at L >ivi*tl on Wovhies Uy. After o >xe difficulty 
a jury was empannt lied, and Mr. Huntington 
opened the case for the government. Mr. Web- 

ber and Mr. Dexter q.peatod again for tho do- 

fcnuuiif. 
FIRE AT THE BROOKLYN N W V YARD. 

—We learn from the ikooklyn Eagle that a lire 
broke out on Thursday morning between 10 and 
II o'clock, on board the u-ceiring ship Hudson, 
which d imaged her so much that she i$ consider- 
ed useless. 

Next year, says the Philadelphia Forum, will 
h<* leap year—Tyler will jump from the Presiden- 
tial chair and somebody else will jump into it.— 

1 he accident's luck hangs to him till the last — 

h'apvear will give him the twenty-ninth of Feb- 
? nry, on? extra day for his reign. 

SIGNIFICANT SIGN AT TUB.—A clear- 
•leaded ami clover writer in the Boston Courier, 

f,»r having had the honesty to avow that he 
n>e$ not understand the ransccndcntulism now in 

v 'gue in that meridian, was sharply assailed for 
> 5ch d biness, replies by some pertinent reasons 

ui'l tpu-sti ami closes his communication with 
Tie matter-of-fact signature of make 4. 

U.MOX Jinx.—This property has been pur- 
chased by the city of Philadelphia. The price, 
w‘ h’urn, wru $75,000. The place contains about 
i«»rtv-iwo acres, and has been valued as high us 

■j th'kbOOA In any point of view the properly is a 

valuable acquisition to the city. 
fbe Baltimore Sun ol Tridav savs: “We und^r- 

standthat Mr. William Taylor, of this city, lias 
entered into contract with the Postmaster Gene- 
l'^’ },y which the former h*s obtained the right to 

con\ey in th^ mail trains between Washington 
c‘h anil New r^h, anji matter, 

a considerable reduction in postage.” 

I he Mass Missionary meeting of the Baptist* in 

Philadelphia, on Tuc^lay evening, was large and 
1 enthusiast Among the speakers was Mr. Kin- 

caid, Missicnary from fiurmah. After t!;e exer- 

cises of the ivc.dng were concluded, u collection 
t<\>k place, vhieh amounted to $850, and a pair 
cf tcr h^j.1 A number of pledges were 

ghea among which, says the Tribune correspcn- 
*n<e? was oue in die following words—“one dol- 
’* per day so wr-jj ^ the Lcrd alialJ prosper me.” 

I KENTUCKY AWAKE.—A great Whig Con- 
1 vention for the State of Kentucky assembled at 

Louisville on Monday last. After an interchange 
of credentials, See., an adjournment took place to 

the next day. The assembly was addressed by 
several gentlemen, as also by the venerable Ex- | 
Governor Metcalf. He closed by saying that it j 

■ had been entirely without his consent that his name ! 
had been mentioned in connection with the office 
of Governor of the State. All who knew him 

knew that he could, at his advanced age, have no 

: idea of such a thing. He said that he had never ex- 
I ^ 

pectcd to attend another convention, “but,” said 

he, with the most impassioned emphasis, “since 
• the disaster which has resulted to our party from 

tho foulest treason in our ranks I trust that a kind 

j Providence will let ijie live to have one more 

i figh*.—one more gallant, glorious fight for my 

party, my principles, and my country.” He sal 

down amid a tumultuous roar of applause.” 
PHILADELPHIA IT HEM EX.—The Grand 

Jury of the Court of Quarter Sessions, »n view of 

the frequent disturbances among some of the firc- 

! men of Philadelphia, have icuuueda formal pre- 
sentment against nine or ten of the companies as 

j public nuisance*, and recommend that the doors 

I of the said companies be closed by the proper au- 

j tiioritios; or that oiner decisive measures betaken 

by the ewii authorities to prevent the recurrence 

of such outrages in future. They also recom- 

mend 10 the Commissioners<»f the several districts 

j and to the City Councils to withhold the appropri- 
j i4if ins to each and every company which may be 

I engaged in rioting, believing that it this course is 

! adopted, without partiality and without favor, 
! keeping a single eye to peace and good order, that 

it will have the desired effect in restraining the 

i belligerent propensities of such companies. 

! TH AXKSOIYIXO.—Procluinuiions lot inoob- 

J servanee of this festi * al on the days mentioned, 

j have been issued in the following States : 

* (ieorgia, Novcm. 3 Michigan, Novcm. 30 

I City of Charlestoni4 16 Missouri, “ 30 
* 

| Mu.-saohuselts, 44 30 Indiana, “ 30 
I Connecticut, “ 30 Maine. December 7 

New H impHaro “ 3 ) New Jersey, 7 

, Rhode Island, “ 30 \ ermont, “ 7 

Maryland, “ 30 New York, “ I I 
H > v r*asy would it be, to have this solemn rite 

observed on the same day throughout the Unioib 

and low impressive would he the unanimity ! 

[commcvie urn. 

Y> here is the worthv Superintendent, of police r 

j Of dak nights ti is very uaugoious m passing a- 

long the pavements : the boxes arc a great nuis- 

ance and ought to bo aouted. 1 wonty-two were 

before the doorois mi King Street in 'rebants on 

Sunday la*t. 4tb MARCH, feij. 

[COMMUMC \TF!,. 

Extract from iho laws of the Corp ration 

4;\o person shall ride, lean, or drive any horse, 
| or drive or take any carnage \vhate\er over any 
1 of ;h“ tno1 pav“m *nt u unless when passing into or 

from Ike. premises of the owner dr occupier there- 
of, under the penalty oi one dollar for every of- 
tYnee; and t[»E section shall be construed to cx- 

tend ti * *t*/i hand-carts, bread -'aits, und 
all »»ther carriage* of the like kind except those 
for. the use of children.” 

Yi dati »nsof 4hc above law h ive be*n so fre- 

quent, anil complaints so ntim t > us, that it be- 

comes m cess ary 1 >r th >so wh >so duty it is to at- 

tend to >ueb made;*, toil e tii‘3 th^ law b«* stririly 
enforced. 

TREASURY NOTE Cl ECUE \TION.—Sitl- 

sthttk kok iiib ExciiK it tit.—When Capt. Tv- 
Icr signed the bill repealing the nub-treasury law 
_4ji act,vve suppose, for which he is to be glorified 
as a democrat—he of,Aicd an exchequer scheme 
to Congress. Neither party of either branch 
would Lave any thing todo with it; and the bank 
in dHgnEe was Kent to the death. But, foitu- 
natolv for Tv lerisrn. and also for Coomsm, John 
C. Spencer possesses a \er> Rile genius, adapted 
to ad great emergencies, ami uemg juacui ai 

ihe head of government finance, iiir» n ils have 
succeeded in projecting a substitute for bank or 

exchequer, answering all the purpses ot either, 
and predestined to make both government and 

people independently rich. 
The substitute is an issue of flvv millions A'l- 

Itrs in treasury notes, in denominations of $">0. 
payable in \pw York on demand, in specie, and 

hearing an intercut of one mill on each one hun- 

dred dollars. The plate is already engraved in 

most beautiful and tasteful style; and,it is pro- 
bable a portion of the bills arc already in circu- 
lation. 

Xs,w, we want to know where i< ti»o use for 
i creating a bank by congress, when the treasury 
department possesses, assumes—all the power to 

i'SUC u >tes which could be given sueh a corpora- 
tion. This kind ot a paper issue wdl answer all 
the purposes—or can be made—for which the 
coon and paper party are contending. Daniel 

Webster, truly ami very appropriately exclaimed 
that a ua'ional bank was an ktobs deto idea; toi 

here i> something tresh, that lias no sins )ct to 

answer for and make it odious, that ccnsigmd 
| Biddle's monster to perdition, and branded its 
• chief instruments in iniquity with the mar**, ol 

moral convicts in the estimation of every honest 
man. 

The issue of treasury notes—or, rather, this 

government piper cu:r. p.cy — is based in legality, 
upon a law ot Congress,' wh.th it was found ne- 

cessary to pass to keep the government in meins 

for its operations, till the meeting ot the next 

! session. Whether the woietary has exceeded the 

; provisions of that law wo know not, in making 
t!ie notes of such a character, and gi\ing them 
such a shape, as w.li lorco them into circulation 

__ 1...* *1.... i.T Iri.* Imnuo nU’i' it 
iJ'' I1IUIK > , I'Ul HI* uviuvv 

to the country, and to the profession? oi hostility 
which they have evep made to any kind of na- 

tional money, save that provided lor ami recog- 
nized by the constitution, to investigate the oper- 
ations of that officer, and see that he is deprived 
of the power in future to do turthor inism-icl.- 

: Cincinnati Daily Enquirer. 
We arc glad to see tnis demonstration on the 

* 

part of a Democratic press. It inspires the hope 
\ that this lawless Administration may in some 

sort be rebuked, and arrested .a its iniquitous ca- 

; reer. 
_____ 

_ 

14URL GATE.—This dange rous puss for ves- 

; stls plving between New York and Long Island 

, Sound, will probably ere long be^ remedied. A 
I scientific captain of one of the Norwich steam- 

boats, has been collecting information for some 

. time in regard to it, and he. is about to petition to 

Congress for an appropriation to remove the rocks 
See.,which he thinks can be easily accomplished. 
If a free and safe navigation can be made, it will 

: be a matter of vast moment to New York, and 
the whole of the eastern States.—Phil. Chronicle. 

! 4 CURE FOR THE Hot vrinro ooutill. 
.V/iS. .AVIV / SJ»SSO.V’i> Syrup of Rue, 

for the Hooping Cough. This valuable prepara- 
tion has never been laid before the public, but I 
feel it my duty to do so now, knowing that there 

I are so many children,suffering w ith this complaint. 
Tiiis Syrup ;s al;o good for Croups, Coughs, ami 

: Colds. One bottle will make a cure lor one 

child. Syrup 75 cts. per bottle. Directions will 
be given with the medicine. I will call and see 

1 the children, if requested. Numerous certificates 

I of the cures effected by trm medicine, can be 
l shown at my residence, on the lower end of 

j Fairfax street. ^ov 2J^-eojt i 

MARRIED, 
On Sunday evening, by the Rev. John L. Pas- 

coe, Mr. WILLIAM C. JOJHNSTON, to Miss 
(iOUISA HANTZMAN, all of this place. 

On Thursday, the 3d instant, by the Rev, Dan'l 
I. Haver, JOHN L. TLRNIPSEED to AMELIA 
GARROT, both of Loudoun. 

On the same evening, by the same, ELIJAH 
TABBER, of Berkeley county, to CAROLINE A. 

JOHNSON, of Loudoun. '__ 
DIED, 

On the Gth instant, at the Infirmary in Balti- 

more, in the 89th year of her age, Mrs. MAR\ 
ANN PIC, a native of Paris, (France,) but for 

many years a resident of Georgetown. 
In King George County, Ya., last week, CA- 

ltFY S. MERCER, Esq. 
ii. the same County, at the same time, Dr. 

LAWRENCE DADE. 

ALMANAC. 
1843. Sim Sun '• 

NOVEMBER, rises, sets. Moon’s Phases 

dt Tuesday.... 7 8 4 5SH 
# 

u* H* M* 

:22 Wednesday. 7 (J 1 51 l_ir-'t 4r * * 

23 Thursday. .. 7 10 4 50 ful1-,*» “ f4 fc 

24 Friday. ...,7 11 4 49 !^l/l%14 « 4 ) 

; 25 Saturday. ..7111 49 ai 12_ 
! 26 Sunday.7 11 1 49 I tig* Witter: 

127 Monday_7 12 1 48 Nov’r. 21—6h 55m. 

LATEST DATES. 
| London.Oct. 13 I Havre.Oct. 1C 
; Liverpool.Oct. 11 I A. Orleans... .Nov. 11 

marine'~lTstT~ 
PDil V OF ALEXANDRIA, D. C. 

A !. t \ t i , N O V F. M it E K ~t). 

j Steamer (kdumfcla, Gu> .her. Baltimore, freight 
1 for the District; reports two Brigs boiov.g found 

! *.P- 
Sehr. Grove.-. Norfolk, Staves to Masters 

6c Cox. 
Schr. Columbia, Bayne, Elizabeth City, Shin- 

gles to \\ uiers ami Zimmerman 
Schr. Ann Maria, -, Mattawoman, Wheat 

i ami Corn to order. 
Si *hr. Jno. Hamilton, Thomas, Pomor.ky, 

| Wheat ami Coin io ouh .. 
Schr. Wm. Nelson, King, Aquia, Wheat and 

Corn to order. 

| Schr. Corinthian, Welsh, Machodoc, Whcgi 
: and Corn to B. Wheat 6c Sons. 

Schr. Medora,-, Noriolk, Staves to Mas- 
1 ter3 6c Cox. 
i Schr. Susan, Tignal, Norfolk, Peus and Staves 
l to Masters 6c Cux. 

MEMORANDA. 

Ship Columbia, Booth, of this port, at t har’c>- 

ton, S. (from Hampton Roads, 11th instant. 
Schr. Alexandria, Lewis, cleared atNew-Nork 

for this port ltjth inst. 
In Hampton Roads, brig Hartley, Dearborn, 

from Turks ! Baud, hound io Alexandria. L\- 
»;t » ruoCai ho. tcrous v,« athcr on'the coast. 

I Schr. < Rator, 1 idlingcr, cleared at i hiladd 
i pliia for this port i71h inst. 

TO LET.—A dwelling house near ihtt 

yij*!!; street, between tjuccn and Cameron. Ap- 
i ply to [nov21—co3t] fcAVBL. B \B 1 LL. 

jXJACON 6c LARD.—TOOt) IDs. bacon 
; J1 2 1501) lbs. lard. For sale low by 

nov 21 U WHEAT & SONS. 

/A 11 ELSE, kr.—'M) boxes prime cheese 
V/ 10 kegs Shenandoah Ruper 

1-1 bush. Dried A| pleu and i.caches 

1 j Id)Is. 1* iollTj 
: fir «&!c low ly ’OS1IUA 1! \IUiY, 

nov 21 Comer King suvl YVaslu »ts. 

i 4 PPLKS, CHEESE, AND OIL.— f>0 bushels 
_g\_ Apples, various kinds Cheese, some very 
iiiee; Winter strained bleach. <» Sperm OB, /rare. 

Received and fur sale by TVM. "’Ill i E, 
nov 21 corner Prince and Put >trcrts. 

I O CC A It, MOLASSES, &c.—5 hhds. low 
priced * ►'A.t**; N ( l M«..la«teu* 

10 boxes Luiich raisins 
17 casks ebeesy 
10 boxes soap 
c 1 hale shoo thread 

1 do. sail twine—rco'iMng n;.d f*»r *m1c 
low by fnov 21] B. WllEAI 6c SOXF. 

CIUliDAdE, TAR, 6ce.-~500'Jlbs. cordage 
/ 50 barrels tar 

15 d>. rosin 
15 do. pitch 

1000 !bs. oakum 
120 kegs assorted nails—for sale low by 

1 nov 21 Wlll'iAl M rMc*. 

ROlUHl'r 131 0\V, Commission Merchant, At:p 
York, will give special attention to all or- 

j ders for mcr chain!ise, or to llte disposal oi any 
property entrusted to hi* management for sale. 

liejtr t j 
Messrs. \. 0. Cazenove &. Co., Alexandria. 

u N. Rogers Co. ii tltimore- 
| nov 21 — 1 aw2dt* 

_ 

IYCKUM.—A regular meeting of the Lyceum 
_J will be held this evening. 
A Lecture on the mutual influence of Govern- 

| ment mol Society, will be delivered by Robert 

i On D, Ksi{. of Georgetown. 
! Single Ticket* 31, double do, admitting n Lady 
j and Gentleman 3i,f>0, to be had at the stores of 
! Bell Entwisle, Ju >. R. Pierpoint, Henry 
| Cook, Win. Stabler cc Co., Ehvard S. Hough, 

nov 21 —It GKO. 1). KOWLK, Secretary. 
\ \/riLLlAM BAYNE, oilers for sale at a mod- ! 

V V crate advance: 
G bads P. K. Sugar 
5 do do do low priced 

13 do and barrels N. O. and W. I. Mola.ses 
3 boves Single Loaf Sugar 

2o boxes new crop Bunch Raising 
31 b,»gs Rio Cofleo, very low 
It) Legs 0 round 1 i inger 
K) boxes Plug Tobacco 
15 half boxes Cavendish no., very superior 
3 casks and 23 boxes Cheese 

20 half boxes HI and 10^ 12 Windo w glass, 
i received per steamer Columbia, and daily expect- 
! cd per schooner Repeater, to winch he invites the 
! attention of dealers generally. nov 21 

~1>RAWST11IS DAY 
Alexandria Lottery—Extra Class 275, 

To be determined by the drawing of the Ml. Con- 
soli \ lu Kutteiy,— Extra Cias* 39, 

•To be drawn at Balt., on Tuc*dav, Nov. 21. 
HIGHEST PRIZE, $S,000. 

Tickets "2,—shares in proportion. 1 
re... i .. iieiv en;?,!'1 

vj e tiiiy »•' «*. #i 

Lottery and Exchange broker. 

Drawn No;, of the Alex. LotYv—Extra Class 273 
53 14 56 I 5Q 33 5 37 36 62 30 26. 

DRAWS Tills DAY. 
Alexandria Lottery— Extra Class 27 

To be determine.i by the drawing c»f the Wd. Con- ! 

snlidated Lottery—Extra (’lass 90, 
To be drawn in bait, on Tue^dav, Nov. 21. 

HIGHEST PRIZE >N00l). 
Tickets s2,—shares i:» prep »rt:an. 

! For sale in great variety, by EDW. SHEER Y. ; 

j clTJ3 VYliole ticket No«. 3. 10, -to, in the Alev 
I andria 1 .ottery—Extra Cla"" 270, a prize of > 1 tit) 
returned re the managers from Shcehv’s Odico. j 

Cl REA1 ATTR VCTION IX THE WAY OF 
i earu.unsi•.-■r.Eittu.ny v nnv.ix 

have just opened aa vain:!. <.1’ iu suable goods,' 
which, added to their former purchases, ruaka 
their assortment very complete—viz : 

Cloths, Casiineres, Saltinets, and Vestings, 
White, Red, Yellow and Green Flannels, Gin-1 

ghams, 
Calicoes at all prices, Alpaccas, Chusans, 
Parisians, Mouslinc Polynesc Crape, 
English and French Merinos, Shawls, 
Silk Velvets, some very cheap Bombazines, 
Worsted Plaids, Flannel Lin-eys, See., &lc., 

together with domestic goods at the very lowest, 
ptices, all of which they are selling 0.1 the mo*t 
accommodating terms, determined nai to be out- 
done by any establishment in the D. C. We in- 
vite friends and all. to call and see forthwith, i 

and test the niatter nov 13—eoddw 1 
-« % * •* 

By the Southern Mail j 
-— 

TREATY BETWEEN TEXAS AND TIIE j 
INDIAN TRIBES.—By a late arrival from Tex-! 

as, we have received “The Northern Standard,” j 
published at Clarksville, in the Northern part of 
the Republic, of the date of the 14th October last. 
From that paper we gather an account of a Trea- 
ty of Perpetual Amity having been concluded on 

the 29th September, between General Tarrant 
and Judge Terrell, the Texian Commissioners, 
and ten Indian tribes, viz: the Tiwahconnes, Ke- 

achies, Wacocs, Caddoes, Anadalikocs, Ironies, 
Cherokecs, Boltixics, Delawares, and Chickasaw's. 
The Treaty has not yet been published, hut we are 

enabled to give the following information respect- 
ing it. 

Trading houses will be established, and the 

points for thi\ e of them are already designated.— 
One is to he on the south side ot the west fork of 

Trinity, at or near the junction of the Clear lerk, 
at tin*, upper edge ot the Cower Cross 1 ini hers ; 

one at the Comanche Peak, on the Brazos; one at 
the ()ld San Saba Mission. 

The line of hunting grounds is from one trailing 
house to the other, north. 

I perm its have been given to the ehief> to hunt un- 

til next spring on the south sale ot the line, out ot 

the settlements. This has been done on account of 
the butfaloes being all below, as attested by Messrs. 
Fid ridge and Torrey. 

The Commissioners recommend to the Piesi- 
dent to appoint an agent observe their move- 

ments while below the line, and report to their 
chiefs any mal-conduct.—A*. 0. 'Jrujiu. 

The following is an extract of a letter from 

Mr. Clay, to Mr. Bolts, dated 
Ashi.avd, 10th Nov. 1213. 

i “1 have perused vour letter to the A hig, anu 

am greatly obliged by the friendly motives which 
dictated it. By this time, however, you will have 
learned, from a curd published by Mr. G hidings, 
Unit i. was no lotier ol mine, but one el a name- 

sake, whi^h lias e\cited Air. ltitcho. I Uu not 

write letters for dilfeient latitudes. I have but 
one heart, and one mind, and all my letters are 

but copies of the original, and if genuine, will be 
found to conform to it, wherever they may be 
addressed.” 

L\TK FROM FLORIDA.—15y the steamer 

Si. .Matthew?, Capt. Ilebburd. arrived yesterday 
we are in receipt of the St. Augustine News ot 
the 1 Lh, ; ul the Herald of the 13th inst. 

An elec ion for members of tiie Legislative 
(*oune»l an for county o'.irer-, has recently been 
held in the P-jrriton. Hoi. J. S. Sanchez and 
\V. W Lo\ii.g L«.., were elected members lor 

tl»o count >• of St. Johns—-Alcssis. j. H. Lancaster 

and H. IL Phillips are returned from Duval coun- 

ty, and T. T. Russell from Mosquito. 
A negro liou.sC on the plantation of Mr. H 

Williams, near St. Augustine, was burned ml 

tin* bill i:ist mt. Two negro cliil Iren, wdio could 
not be rescued from the building were burned to 

death. ... , 

The News states that the portages of I f:\uiovcr, 

connecting Mosquito South Lagoon with the 

head waters of Indian River, are about being ex- 

amined bv order cl General Worth previous to 

cuitin, a (’anal thereat. The duly is entrusted 
to Lieut. J. K. Flake of the Topographical corns, 

; a gentleman eminently qu dified for the service, 
i which when completed, tv ill alVoiii u cutuinuous 

inland navigation to Juniper hilet. 
From tiie s .me paper wc extract the following: 
Mr.I. VHCU01.Y LOSS OF I.IFF..- TIlO ScllT. I lu>5. 

Dail, William X. Wilkins, ma ter, from Norfolk 
bound to Novr-Smyrna. put into thi-* port on Sun- 

day last. On the’3Uth ult., when oil Musquito 
b;»r, a signal was hoisted for a pilot, and after 
laving ofFand on for some tune, and no pilot ap- 
pearing, the mate and U rce i n n lowered away 
ihe yaw l and mane, loi iho inlet, lor the purpose 
of visiting the settlement to ascertain whether a 

pjlot resided there, and if n >t, to sound tne bar, 
and return to the vessel to take her in. I h<*y .start- 

ed but through -mine niiM.ap, went t io far to die 
Soutir.vai »i, and the boat was seen to capsize, and 

! ihe four men were hanging on to her side in the 
| UtvaUm-! <\ij't.«in Wilkins, hitmcOlalelj on pqi- 
i reiving their unfoituuate situation, stood clc.-e m 

| io the bar, but was unable to rescue them, not 

i having anoLher boat. Ho then stood off and on 

until night, and the. boat with the uufoiLuh;,ies 
dLappi tred entirely, lie again approached tiie 
bar the next day, but saw nothing of the men.— 

On the 3d day, some men were seen to r.ome 

down on tiie beach, and a signal ol distress was 

lioi-ted on board >t the schooner but removed no 

assistance, i e re is not ’he h \.»l doubt but all 
the men perished. The tollowing are their 
names—Henry Gray, mate, a native of Idiiladel- 

;... li.. _VV ■ 111 iin i>t 

John Jews of Virginia, and Markus do. 
The persons who were seen on the beam me 

supposed to be some live oak cutter*, who have 
bee*] staying at Smyrna ail the summer, and went 

down to the bur on a fishing excursion.—Saru.ma/i 
Republican. 

Wc till lately thought the refined amusement 
of “Gamier pulling” was of modern origin; but 
wc find in addition to 1 lie beauty and exhilaration 
of the exercise it Inis the respectability of great 
antiquity, in the Diary of King Edward the 
Sixth, we find the folio* ing item. 

“June 4th, Robert Dudley (afterwards 
Karl of Ivi ‘ester,) third son ol the Karl of vY ar- 

ttjp.k, married Sir J »hn Robsart’s daughter, after 
which marriage, there were certain gentlemen 
that did strive who should first take away a 

goose’s head which was hanged alive ou two crus* 

posts.” 
Wonder if the festivals of Kenilworth did not 

wind up v/;ih a “gander pi.Hi -g' ■—fWic/u; Cuur- 
it,:. 

MISSISSII'E1.—The New Orleans Tropic of 

the 11th, contains itm following noti ;e of the 
Electi m-; in this Shite —which is f*.*- ci.ly inte.lh- 
<rc»,c<_ wc liavc. As we expected, the Kepudia- 
t'.r^ have probably carried the State. Eut wc can 

form a belter opinion, v. l.cn in >ro returns aro re- 

el !\ • !. 

JJisfissippi Khetion:.— V, c have as yet but xiv 

returns from the elections in Mississippi. In 
Adams Gouuty the vote fur governor is— 

Tor f ’! ivton, W!» ;, C7‘J 
Williams, bond-paying loco. £1 
Erown, repudiaior, 311 

Three Whigs. M vsrs, \\'in -he.'f« r, C dtan and 
Maxwell we ;v t ]* ‘led to the I <• me. 

In Harrison (‘uunty a i-fpuiiiator is elected to 
* «’ 1 I i_ > r’r.t ir'i iti iii lii’np 

| ol tii«* Vv big ticket. 
In Claiborne County the repudiating tickot C 

j su]' pcs* d t•»IK.* elected. In v\ .o'rcti vice vcy$‘i. 

Kn>m the t < mph \\nw of the vote in Adams 
Countv, the only lull returns vvu have seen, wc 

have no uoii’ni that th.c Kcpudiat!>rs h »vc succi 1* 
ed by : decided majority—so roguery it yet in 
the ascendan*. 

We are gl id to learn frmn the Enquirer tent 

qur Stair Stock sold Thursday fur ! 'l icit 
is enenurjging. lhingsare coming right last. 
This groat country cannot be kept long under 
the hutched.—biuhmonu Compiler. 

I i om the S. C Tempt-ra ice Advocate. 1C* * iust. 

HAIL ROAD ACCIDEX I .—As the cats com- 

ing up from Charleston, on lhur-il:-y lu>t. ap- 
proached the Dcpc.t n* ar Orangeburg, they were 

thrown off the tr.u t:, with very cm- id* Table inji:- 
rv to the pa^engers, and pecuniary hto five 

Company. The accident occurred three quarters 
of a mile below the* Depot, as the cars were pass- 
ing along a very high embankment, and was oc- 

casioned by running over a cow, which, alarmed 
by the approach of tlm cars suddenly sprang out 
of the high weeds near the track, and entered 
?om? forty or fifty yards in advance of the engine, 
too cio>e lo allow any very sensible diminution of 
the speed until it vv: s overtaken and crushed.— ! 
The Engine lender, and baggage cars, seemed to 
have passed ovc r the carcass, without being 
thrown ojf, but the passenger fcar being lighter 1 

was thrown to the left of the track, the inside 1 

wheel bf ing drawn over ten or twelve of the trans- j 
verse sleepers, with a tremendous jolting. The j 
diminution of speed thus occasioned, brought1 

three baggage cars, which had most imprudently ! 

and improperly been placed in the rear of the pas- , 

senger car against it, with a violent concussion, 
turning it upside down, and driving it athwart the 

track, so that the top lay upon the iron rails, the 

car being at a right angle to them. One end of 
the car was fastened down upon the rails by a su- 

perincumbent freight car, which in turning it 

over, had been projected upon it. The other 

end of the passenger car (it being some thirty or 

forty feet long,) projected over the west side of 
the embankment, being prevented from tailing 
over by the pressure of the freight car on the oth- j 
cr end. The jolting over the sleepers, was the | 
first intimation to the passengers ot their danger. 
Ii was so violent as to toss them from the seats in- | 
to a heap—but in an instant, a terrible crash threw i 

them upwards and around, and brought tb m al- j 
together to the top, now the bottom, of the re- I 

i versed car, amidst cushions, bundles, fragments of j 
wood, iron, and a crush of broken wheels and ax- 

les driven against the four sides of the car.— j 
That compartment of the passenger car, over j 
which the freight car rushed, was filled with ten 

I of our citizens, ladies, as well as gentlemen, and n 

i m,.y be readily conceived how they were diiveu, 
whirled, and mashed, when their onward progress 
was at the rate of i'i or in miles .,n hour, besides 

| were turned in an instant, in a cylinder, *ight or 

ten feet in dimeter, three or four feet trour the 

ground, and which fell to the earth upon its top, 
being instantly fastened there by the superincum- 
bent weight of a freight car 

fjv a most wonderful and mereilul interposi- 
tion of Divine Providence, no lives were lost, no 

! bones broken, and no passengers, or employe, 
! diu ot.about thirty, were prevented from coming 
j on to Columbia trial night. The passengers in 

the cars, exposed to the most imminent danger 
except two, who got out of a window in the trout | 

which had b< en broken to pieces in the lull, were 

extricated from the ruin*, through tuercar, pis- j 
siriu under the freizht ear as it stood mounted on 

that from which they escaped, and the firmness of 
( 

whose timbers alone, saved them from being 
j crushed inio ;.toj,4s. the ten passengers in 

| inis car five escaped unhurt. 01 the other live l>r. 
James B. Davis, of Fairfeld was most materially 

j injured—having had his shoulder dislocated, and 
! ia»'e verv much bruised and wounded; but v. c < re 1 

: ^ir.pnv 4o say, was able t<> proceed to his residence 
on Sathinay. __ 

I Vjr.W R A l SI NS.—25 boxes hunch .Muscatel 
j 1 Rabins, this dav reecived and for sale i>v 

nov 20 ANDREW J. FLEMING. 

SMALL LUMP TOBACCO.—12 boxes supe- 
rior i:2S now landing and tor sale by 

nov 20 A J. FLEMING. 

AR j).— 1 bbl., 1 half do, and 2 Firkin, ju t 

A received and for sale bv 
I n, 20 A. J. FLEMING. 

1t>\Y I ilit;ED SUGAR.—10hints. P. it. v*. ill 
A be landed this morning, and for sale low by 

! nov 20 _A. J. FLEMING. 

.) X BOXES |<rin«c Goshen Cheese, landing 
: /w* / from Sc hr. Bell front New York, and lot 

sale by [nov 15] McVEIGH & BRO. 

R* OLL BUTTER.—A lot fresh roll Butter 
just received and for sale low by 

uov IS J; )S. IL MILLER. 

/ YCCOQUAN FAMILY FLOUR.—(>coo<jii;m 
vr warranted prune while wheat Family f lour 

in store. For sale by J. & J. IL J AN N LY 
1 nov 20—dOt 

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.—Just received an 

additional supply of iha above article, by 
the barrel or retail. JO,.’. IL MILLER, 

nov 18 
__ 

MOLASSES, SYRUP, AND HONEY-— 
Prime New Oilcans and Luba \lu!a"'iu; 

X. O. Syrup and strained Cuba HON EY , superi- 
or articles fur family use.. Fur sale by 

nov IS A. S. WILLIS, King street. 

A LPACA LUSTRES AND CHUSANS.— 
! Y'V Just received It) pieces more oflhoseii.ua!- 
| some fine black and blue black Alpaca Lustres, 
1 also, o nieces Chusans. For sale by 
i ,.u„ I I u. M. & F. TAYLOR 

tIOLFKE, RAISINS, 30 bag-. Grccii 
/ JLo Codec 

2w boxes new crop Bunch Raisins 
I.*!!') His. handsome rice, just rcceivt•«!, and for 

sale by [nov Id) MeYHIGII k BROTHER. 

I A BOR SAVING SOAP.—Just received a 

A supply of Labor saving Soap, a cheap urti- 
i cli/ibi tamily use, tor sale bv 

J. NEWTtLY HARPER, 
nov 17 Fairfax between King and Prince sis. 

-• ^ r'l’r.'i* iii-'i'Ti’O _• i 
ay;. iiii i»«.» i : — j »: -1 < * c a i* 

oT superior Shenandoah It >il Butter, Cur 
; sale by J. M-IWTON HARPER, 
j nov 17 Fairlax street. 

OA BOXES prime Plug Tobacco 12s; jo do 
1 vM/extra fine C <r.\eadiji Tobacco, thC day 
landing from Sr hr. John Emory, ami for wa*e k* 

j nov 17 MeVEIGH & BROTHER. 

VDIMTION M,.—We will receive tins mufti- 

mg, from Shenandoah County, Va., and of- 
fer for sale 

I 63 Firkins Butter, a largo portion dairy pack- 
ed and fresh. 

; 12 budteU Dried Apple*, ('pealed) 
2 do do (’(.ernes, 
3 7ai 11 jus do IVliorllrbt rries. 

nov 17 CEAGETT & P \GE. 

New" goods.—-wm. Gregory & co. 
have pH received, an ass »rt;/ent of articles 

; for servants wear—such ns Country Cloth ; and 
jfi- Jwide, Glisgov; Jeans, Blanket"’, kc., A?*■ * 

; superior tniihriiik dde white Fiarreds, re I :» i1 
! yellow do., (t.mloii Flannels, Sultiinds, Pil'd 

j Cloths, \c., very superior ribboti-bound BianLeU, 
! of all si/tta. 

1 bain, ot "plnn tin Chmilc lloarlh Ku ■_'<*, aliof 
i which will be sold low. nov li—Gt 

4 L.M.W \CS FOB 1841.—The \merican Al- 
; + \ mmacarv’ Repository of Fscf'ii Knowledge, 
j lor 1*41. price’•tit Blunt s Nautical, >1/26; the i 

j State*, price 60 ct"..; \ rue r if an A vi ieuiturPt’s, I *2 \ 1 

1 cents each; Henry Clay, 44 cents per d",:<m; Cot -! 
! tom’s \ "uym ia and North Carolina, 37* rents per 
| do/.<‘ti; Fanil y Christian, 37f ets per dozen; Far- 
! mer* and ! loi>rku,-pcv*A 4 4 ets per d^z: Turn*.*r*- 
Ounic, David CrockctC", and PirateV, 63 cent" 
i» u* do/cn; Temperance, Cooking and Feonw.ie ;l 
Cook, » •, c.cut., j.' r «, i,.: i I’or sale b> 

! nov -j; m:u, IvVTWISU*:. 
OTATION'NrY \Nj) FANCY AM ICLES. 
^ J —AC//A //. Crinn, li is just r«*c* ived ir«>m 1 

■ New Y6rk, a Xibecli-d a-virJmint el 1'»n« \ Ar- ! 
lic'cs, and Si.it iumnv. as follow s viz. letter ind * 

: < ap Wri mg Paper, of superior and medium qual- ! 
j ity; f ancy Note Papers, and Envelopes, a great j 
vai :ety; Visiting Car !-; Hri-fol l>o,u d: pocket and 1 

dewk inkstands; 1 ory blotto W.ifm-;: 
Glass Motto Se:,|s: pe.fi.nr d Seating Wax; Git- 
lott’s Steel pens; I ort’I olios, cap and letter si/e: 
Po. table Writing Desk-; superior Penknives: J 

j dcfibic Ink; India Rubber; red, blue, and bkn \ 
inks; Slates, of n 11 izes. 

j bruiu.'.z .Ihilrrhils.— Newman’s and Osborn* N ; 
! Water Color-: Monroe’* best Drawing Pom ;lv; , 

| Subic and Camel Hair Pencil-; India Ink; Toy 
Colors, loose and in boxes. 

Enil-ro.de ry *MriUrinls.—Zephyr Worsted; Floss 
Silk; Canva«-; Patterns for Slippers and Otto-: 
mans; Perforated R ‘-to! Hoard: Pur-c Twin and 
Trimmings Gilt, Si 1 v« i, and Ste«.d R, N\r- 
dles. 

brushes.—Tecih. Ilr.ir, and Nail Brushes, va- 
rious qualities. 

Combs.— Dressing; Tuck; l ine. Tooth; Pocket 
and »S;cie ccmbs, cf Buffalo, Shell, Ivurv and 
Horn. 

Fiiuey ticlrs.- Backgammon and Clnssmcis; 
Dissected Pictures; China Cologne Bottles: Piper 
M tche Card Receivers; Ebony, Tortoise Shell 
and Velvet Card Cases Fine Snk Purse*; Pocket 
Rooks; Watch Guards; Work Roxes; German- 
Silver pencil cases; Smith’s best Needles; Shaw { 
pins; Knitting Needles; Hooks and Eyes: Pins; 
Snuff-Boxes; Teething Rings; Twine* Straw 
SchOQp £ack,-, Cork Inkstands; Kaleidescopes; 
Battledores; Paper weights; Lithographic Print-; 
all of which aie offered at a small advance upon I 
cost prices for cash. nov 17—eotf : 

> * 

AUCTION SALES._ 
SALE THIS EVEXL\G. 

I71ANCY BOXES, SOAPS, JEWELRY, &o, 
This evening, at early candle light, will be 

sold at my Auction Rooms, corner of King and 
Washington sts.; an invoice o* GOODS, just re- 

ceived by the Steamer from Baltimore, consisting 
in port of fancy dressing, shaving and other box- 

es, Wool, ri Hose, Brushes, Soaps, Crayons, 
Needles, Pins, Lead Pencils, Hooks and Eyes, 
KnitingNeedles, Combs, line kid Dolls, Jewelry, 
Clocks, Watches, &o., &.c. 

.WP!Tl(hY.lL. 
Shaving Boxes, V ioiius :P»nkui\ c% Butcher do., 

Silver Thimbles, percussion Cops, and split; 
Mathematical Instruments, \ ictoria Bonnets, 
1'isfo!.:, Skates, Shell Si le Combs, Carpenters 
Pencil-, 1‘hiidren's Woolen M-e, Suspender 
Buttons, Microscopes, Quills, £vc. *x.e. 

nov 21 GEO, WHITE, 

BY ANDREW J. FLEMING. 

'll T Gl SLi loED t N i.) i\ 1 i l: 11 N I’ b RNI- 
11 TI RE AT Alt V1 ION.—Will be sold on 

Weilntstliiy 22mi instant, at the house on Prince 
street, n**xt door to the Farmers Rank, formerly 
occupied a* the Sailor- Home, 2 dozen Chair-', 
i Side-board, Lialcs, Kuive.i and Forks, Coft’co 
Boiicis, &u\, Waiters, Pans, 2 Washstands, 2 'fa- 
bles, Matresses, Pillows and Bolsters, 5 Bedsteads, 
! C. tt Bedstead. I Pa,-./* 1 -.mp, 2 Reflectors, 
2 OiH’ans, l Saucepan, 1 Oven i.s.dI ».d, &.<*., al- 
so 1 Ciltndcr Radiator, (Mai Stove, suitable tor a 

parlor or counting-room. Terms of sale inudo 
known at place of-ale. 

.//it), at tit. 'line time and td,ice. 
it dozen superior ( hairs 
1 Bedstead French post 
1 patent-Bra — ( lock 
i Mahogaa) fable, u ith sundry other r\r 

15#»!i»c nov 1 

SALE OF SLAVES AND LAM)Pursu- 
ant t<*a decree of the, Circuit Superior Court 

of Law and t h tinarv 'or the Count) of Prince. 
WiUiatn. trie under* igncd w ill ><di for cash on the 
first Monday in January mat, at fcrcntsvillc, in said 
Covntu, the interest which was devised to Geo. 
A. i) -ugli ss, hv (liv.rge T«mnil, in certain Slaves 
and Real Estate, or so much thereof as mu) be 
aufftcient to satisfy a decree of said Court, pro- 
nounced on the 17th day of Mav, 1843, for the 
<-11. o! -R3 O’J v. i’li iuRic-t on tho same 

from the ]‘>ih * \ jun.', ill, a; d six.dollars mm 

fifi)-two e< nts cost-, a.i also tho costs of the suit 
in which -aid decree was | renounced and the 
expo!;-'-' i:;c:d*T* t : the execution thereof. Tho 
ii lci *. t vi aid i)ju.:ia.is is the ic.i rsi- n in sun- 

tirv Slaves, and a tract of Land in tlie County of 
Prince William, to take effect after the death of 
the widow of George dVruii!, wh > is now far ad- 
va11cc• l in life. i he ago < I the life tenant togeth- 
er with a particular doicripli m of tiie property 

; aforesaid will be m nle know n on the day of sale, 
nov *21—cots JOflX \V. TYLER, Conim’r. 

J 3 B! d' S \Li: -By virtue ot a deed of trust 
i of the *221 of July. 1H41, from the Occoquan 
Manufacturing Company tome, lbr certain pur- 
poses therein named, l •'ha!! proceed on Monday, 
'.1 .* •*>’-. c.' //(%• 'n!i, /• m t. (ft l"'o'* lock. M., in front 
o{ »he, Mayor < Hli* c. m the tow u of Alexandria, 
to soil at public auction, to the highest bidder, 
certain property, in the said deed, described as a 

lot of ground, or M1LL-8E\T, situated in tbd 
k 
town of 1 *•:»•••. p a*, a d c- imtyof Prince William, 
Va., and b(>uikR< I as follow-: beginning at a mark 
on a rock n°ar the side of Occoquan river 35J 
feet above trie abutment of tho Bridge; thence in 
a straight hue \ 7(P, XV. III?) Ret to another 
m n !o (! rock; tin nee South 2>R, X\ 11» leet, to 
i!k* race wall; thence along the race wall in a 

1 descending direction to a mark made thereon; 
them c 23!^, F». lul feet to the beginning; with 
the right of ii Mug and applying to the. works crea- 

ted or to he created thereon, the whole force of 
water power of said river with a fall of nine feet; 
and with the um of the head-race and dam of tho 
\{iiI y i .!•*'• di and John II. .' ‘.'tin y, and with the 

right and privileg* s, and subject to the restric- 
tions specifier! in a deed from the said Jo.-eph am\ 
John I!. Jaouev, to Samuel XL i,nd Samuel II. 

1 
\ (u the Midi .1 i.o«* 1 v 

" \ r » ha I In Prfneii 

William Cj'cUn, X u, l.'/n r. X-i. ll, ioiio 4>3: 
together with a COTTO.N FACTORY, erected 

1 bv the sti i Samuel M. and Samuel If. Jannev, 
<»ii liie 'caS above «!<•'.uibed. Imdlof stone and 
covet* 1 W itb 'late, ah le. 1 by 33 f. a I i.i (he deal, 
ami four stories high: besides the Picking Houses, 

! and ('otton I f<>use- -tbe s»jd Factory containing 
: i()?s S:»iiu!L s, 1 'i'wis.c machine:*. 27 Carding- 

Engiik s, 3 lb -i :o.c'. > Sp i .Ri -, I Lop• 
per, L Spreader, and l Willow. Also, tb^ 
Loom*, Spooling, Ih anting, ami Sizing appura- 

■ tus, tli? Y\ ndiing-l louse, ami all ami every tho 
• Men i!- an ! apparatus be.io Amp to the ;>u;d Fae- 
lory. 

Tt:rt is of Sam*.: One foutih o! the purchase 
money in cn«h. The* residue, in three eqii.il in- 
sLihnents of »'i c, two. am! throe \rnr>, with 
i*it"U i trmn the d *\ of sale. I lie d» (erred p.iY- 

| incuts to be secure d by a «Led of Trust on tlm 
! property, and the sme to U re-soid at the risk ami 
i expense < i the ptncbc>*M or r ne.a-crs, at theex- 
piration in t« day*, in o.-npalt el pa vincut of 
c ither of tho deferred in-to haenL, or ot theeaj»h 
payment aforesaid. LDGAIt SAOWDIhV, 

no v 1G—dtd Trustee 

T7WLI \;.u: LAM) FOK SALK_The 
V subscriber will sc ll two tract'! ot Laud, I)- 

ingin the uppc*r pari of Fampii* r County, ono 
tra. t contain 1 Pm) :hti and la s about two 
mib*s c ast ot Farrowisle, and seven >i11h of 
Laris — Loom* (hec k runs through it about tho 
cemtieoi the tr.iet. rl he oth« r tract contains WM) 
acre.,. and la s two m:h- >• r*i!Ji **1 iL'c’or 'Town, 
and tv. ) and a leilf m ib ■» « -I ot t > ifc hill. I 

deem il wseles- to give a particular dusc »into mi of 
lice land. It is located iti a healthy region ot 
count!*', not ew lhd hv a. y fa* eood water, 
and I.-mi ■» an• \ a! ,ah nr. La I it h* in i i>j>uiable. J 
invito pt*!*v|,.isci s (•> eon •: and view the land, a 

as ! am anxious to "ell iron, two lo live honored 
acre's to suit purchasers, or ’he* vvfj do. Address 
the subset obur. at l Lk I lid. Fancon r ( ountv, Va. 

LLTLK A DAMri, 
net G—ci dm t Li!. Ihil, Fauquier County, Vo. 
1 Leesburg Washingtonian wdllc opy the above.T 

AT OTIL’L —1 will sell TP) arr , of Land. Ling 
^ x oa the ccc 1 jde ol t ub Kun, an I adjoining 
thereto, liist-i ate land, a dwelling lion.'C, and a 

..r .• .. i 
1 »• t ,u ii.iiiu, ai;ii w.iimi « .til IJ», 

had in -!\dust rent !;. !(!', t«:.*11*« r a phntv, and 
apple orchard ot c hoice era!) and other-. Alsu, 
I wjil sell the 'Tavern 11 omc, and other attach- 
ments therewith, on the v»e-t >:• i of -aid rim, uc 
I'leDsant Valley, Virrmia. ail : *;it suuc- 
h'<1 • -c. I ;»1 s i a * j> ‘M sira »*<* place take il all 
together. A .-lore, tavern, and the land, (all ad- 
joining,) lu \j v, ell never of failing wafer, and L’uij 
Run hkewLe, Ting on each si !-, of the Little 
River Tur:r .I** iRo.id, and Within;?! miles ol the; 
List; i o! (. <' it n ) j a. 

KLUMl iUTLMLSOX, 
Pleasant Valley, \ a., nov I 1—col in 

If l /l TKR s LO.VT.—< ii flu? night of the 1 >tl, 
t ^ iit-lc.l l vvo!* 'i r> vvito dioppiaj II'ofii jj ,• 

top of the Vial liehuiy: m igr, m »;r near Alexan- 
dria, o.ec directed to Mrs. Eliza Dailv, of (ieorge- 
lown, and the cth. r to \j.. Xoh.mr, of VN adiin r- 
«e*u. Ktd to taic; any |w» < n v\ h i 
• ca\ L.w p.- ..e• * them up, will ounf* r a -p. . «• 
lav or, to envelope and send them In the undci- 
sigric 1 a: Vv’adiington. 

mo IT—eobV W. A. HARRIS. 
IjO(>j\S FOR THE JR >i.il) XVS.—The 
sJ (rIi-1 lor 1644, a royal 5Vo volume, mag- 
nificently bound in while c ilf. w i*h line enm av 
lug-, puce sThe I.Yii f!DOM J \- 
A fJ.il. to.- 1^44, a }»;e-cfii lor ail .seasons, with 
j * beautiful engraving- on “letI, b) the be-t ar- 

ti-’s, elegantly bound hi Saxonv clofli, with gilt 
<dge-, prit.*v;. rutr:.',vsitiv'y, ohynixo 
fd ] *d 4, vvim ii iM.To’i^ engraving*, *•* vj. 
the /.U.Si„ lor !*:!■, v. th filtecn *t< el eiigiavings 
price slAU. Tim’ll /A THU ft/tfi&V, a per* ri- 
tual Gil* tor J", M, with “ixtecoi handsome tngrav 
ihgs, price >J The AT/>/; ol' 67/.//.’O.V, a Rr- 
hgious Souvenir, tor i\II, c-ditc n by Mrs ssnran 

LJ gar ton, bound in embossed nioroccu*, with 
five plates, price s'!, ami the (ilFl FOU .ILL 
SE.7S0A>, a .hiveniio Xmiu il. pri. »-«i|. Tot 
sale by [nov -u] LiLLL U EATWfSi T * 

v > * 


